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No. 2002-159

AN ACT

HE 878

Amending Title 62 (Procurement)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providingfor supplies manufacturedand servicesperformedby persons
with disabilities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 520 of Title 62 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedtoread:
§ 520. Suppliesmanufacturedand servicesperformedby personswith

disabilities.
(a) Generalrule.—

(1) Contractsfor suppliesmanufacturedby andservicesperformed-by
personswith disabilitiesshall be enteredinto in accordancewith this
section without the requirementfor competitivebidding. Personswith
disabilities must makean appreciablecontribution in manufacturing
an item orperforminga service.

(2) When the Commonwealthentersinto a contract under this
section with a costexceeding$300,000per year, the department,in
cooperation with the purchasing agency, shall conduct an annual
reviewto confirm compliancewith the contractand the requirements
of this section.The annual review shall include, but not be limited to,
an assessmentofall requirementsrelated to appreciablecontribution.
If the department, in cooperation with the purchasing agency,
determines that persons with disabilities are not making an
appreciable contribution in the manufacturing of an item or the
performance of a serviceor an agencyfor personswith disabilities is
not in compliance with other requirements of this section, the
departmentshall givean agencyfor personswith disabilities45 daysin
which to remedy the deficiency. If the agencyfor persons with
disabilitiesfails to remedythe deficiency within 45 days,the agency
for personswith disabilitiesshall be deemedto be in noncompliance
with the contract, and the purchasingagency may terminate the
contractandseektoprocure the item or servicethrough a competitive
bidding process.Nothing in this sectionshall precludea purchasing
agencyfrom procuring an item or service through an emergency
contractwhen an agencyfor personswith disabilities is deemedto be
in noncompliance.
(b) Fair marketprice.—Uponrequest[ofi to the departmentandnotice

to the purchasingagency,the departmentshall determinethe fair market
price of any supplymanufacturedby or service performedby personswith
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disabilitiesandofferedfor sale to anyCommonwealthagencybyanagency
for personswith disabilities. The departmentshall revise the prices in
accordancewith changingmarketconditions.

(c) Distribution.—At therequestof the department,the Departmentof
Public Welfareor a nonprofitagencywith theapprovalof theDepartment
of Public Welfare shall facilitate the distribution of orders for supplies
manufacturedby or servicesperformedby personswith disabilitiesamong
agenciesfor personswith disabilities.

(d) Procurementof suppliesmanufacturedand servicesperformedby
personswith disabilities.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(e), all supplies
manufacturedby andservicesfurnishedby personswith disabilitiesshallbe
procuredin accordancewith applicablespecificationsof the departmentor
otherCommonwealthagenciesfrom anyagencyfor personswith disabilities
wheneverthe suppliesand servicesareavailableat aprice determinedby
thedepartmentto bethe fair marketprice.The headof apurchasingagency
shall annuallydiscussits needsfor suppliesor serviceswith anyagencyfor
personswith disabilities.

(e) Procurement from Commonwealth agency.—If any supply
manufacturedby or any serviceperformedby personswith disabilitiesand
offered for sale is available for procurementfrom any Commonwealth
agencyandthis part or any otherstatuterequiresthe procurementof the
supply or servicefrom theCommonwealthagency,thentheprocurementof
thesupplyor serviceshall bemadein accordancewith theotherprovisions.

(1) Exception.—Notwithstanding subsection (h), when the
Commonwealthentersinto acontractunder this sectionfor the operationof
the Commonwealth’sdriver’s licensephoto centers,at least 70% of the
amountpaidby theCommonwealthshallbeusedto coverpaymentof wages
andsalariesto personswith disabilitiesand to coveractualmanufacturing
costs,real estateleasecosts,property insuranceand othercostswhich are
specificallyrequiredby contract.

(g) Application.—
(1) This sectionshall not supersedeany contractcurrentlyin force

betweenaConunonwealthagencyandanotherparty.
(2) Nothing in thissectionshall beconstruedasconferringuponany

party any right or interest in any contract entered into with the
Commonwealth.
(h) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiven to them in thissubsection:
“Agency for personswith disabilities.” Anycharitable,nonprofitagency

incorporatedunderthe laws of this Commonwealthandapprovedby the
departmentthroughwhichpersonswith disabilitiesmanufacturesupplies-or
perform servicesin thisCommonwealth.

“Appreciablecontribution.”
(1) In addition to paragraph (2), the departmentshall determine

whether the contribution by individualswith disabilities isappreciable.
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Personswith disabilities must make an appreciable contribution in
manufacturingasupplyor performinga service.

(2) At least75% of thepersonneleitherengagedin the direct labor
of manufacturing of a supply or engagedin the direct labor in
performinga service in this Commonwealthmustbe visually impaired,
mentally retardedor physically disabled.In addition, at least75% of
the amountpaid by the Commonwealthagencyfor the supplyor the
serviceshall beremitted to the agencyfor personswith disabilities to
coverpaymentof wagesand salariesto personswith disabilitiesand to
cover other actual manufacturing costs incurred by the agencyfor
personswithdisabilities in manufacturingofa supply.
“Manufactured.” The transformation of raw materials or the

assemblyof essentialcomponentparts or a combination of both in the
production of a supply which is different in form, composition or
characterfrom the raw materials or the essentialcomponentparts. This
definition appliesonly to the assemblyof asupply.

“Mentally retarded.” Subaveragegeneralintellectualfunctioningwhich
originates during the developmentalperiod and is associatedwith the
impairmentof maturation,learningor socialadjustment.

“Performed.” Labor provided to do the work to fulfill the
requirementsofthecontract.

“Personswith adisability.” A personwhois visually impaired,mentally
retardedor physicallydisabled.

“Physicallydisabled.” A limitation of most activitiesandfunctioningby
virtueof asevereimpairmentof thevariousbodily systemswhichcannotbe
eliminated,modified or substantiallyreducedby the usual rehabilitation
servicesandwhichprecludescompetitiveemployment.

“Services.” While “services” is defined in section103 (relating to
definitions),for the purposesof thissection,the termspecifically includes
suchpackagingor repackagingwhich, asdeterminedby the department,
provides a substantial and real benefit to the Commonwealthagency
which needsthe suppliesto bepackagedor repackaged.Whenpackaging
or repackagingservicesare to beprovidedto a Commonwealthagencyby
an agencyfor personswith disabilities, the Commonwealthagencyshall
make the arrangementsfor the procurement of the supplies to be
packaged or repackaged. Packaging or repackaging shall not be
considered“services” ~fthe manufacturerusuallypackagesorrepackages
the supplies in the quantity required by the agency as a part of its
manufacturingand distribution process.This definition appliesonly to
thepackagingorrepackagingofa supply.

[“Supply manufactured by or service performed by personwith
disabilities.” At least75% of the personneleither engagedin the direct
labor of manufacturing of a product or engagedin the direct labor in
performing a service in this Commonwealth must be visually impaired,
mentally retarded or physically disabled. In addition, at least 75% of
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the amount paid by the Commonwealthagencyfor the product or the
service shall be remitted to the agencyfor personswith disabilities to
coverpayment of wagesand salariesto persons with disabilities and to
cover other actual manufacturing costs incurred by the agency for
personswith disabilities in manufacturing of a product.]

“Visually impaired.” A condition in which central visual acuitydoesnot
exceed20/200 in thebetter eye with correctinglensesor in which thewidest
diameterof the visual field subtendsan angleno greater than 20 degrees.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 30 days.

APPRovED—The9th day of December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


